
 

 

 

 

 

DVV CLARIFICATION 

1.2.2 Percentage of students enrolled in Certificate/ Value added courses and also completed 

online courses of MOOCs, SWAYAM, NPTEL etc..as against the total number of students 

during the last five years 

1.2.2.1 Number of students enrolled in Certificate/ Value added courses and also completed 

online courses of MOOCs, SWAYAM, NPTEL etc..as against the total number of students 

during the last five years 

HEI Input: 

2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 

1561 1313 989 628 164 
 

DVV Findings  Response of HEI  

1.HEI is requested to make changes in 

this metric according to the changes done 

in the above metric id 1.2.1. 

2.Please provide year wise list of enrolled 

students for each program during the last 

five years.  

3.Please provide attendance sheet of 

enrolled students with their signature for 

each program for the last five years.  

4.Please provide year wise certificate for 

those students who participate in each 

program at least for 10 students from each 

academic year as per revise data.  

5.Please provide model certificate for the 

students. 

 

1.HEI has made changes in this metric 

according to the changes done in 

metric id 1.2.1. 

2.Year wise list of enrolled students 

for each program during the last five 

years has been provided. 

3. Attendance sheet of enrolled 

students with their signature for each 

program for the last five years has 

been provided. 

4.Provided the year wise certificates 

of 10 students who have completed 

the Value Added Course. 

5.Model certificate for the students 

has been provided. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

HEI Response Documents  

S.No Year List of Enrolled Student 

List of Students  

Completed the 

Course  

(Attendance Sheet) 

Model 

Certificates  

 

Certificates 

issued  

to the students 

1 Certificate and Justification from the Principal View 

2 Data Template as per NAAC View 

3 2022-23 View  (1283) View  (1283) View View 

4 2021-22 View  (1313) View  (1313) View View 

5 2020-21 View  (989) View  (989) View View 

6 2019-20 View  (628) View  (628) View View 

7 2018-19 View  (164) View  (164) View View 

Total Number of 

Students 
4377 4377  

Total number of students admitted in the institute for last five 

academic years 
6649 

Percentage of Students Enrolled in the Courses 65.82 % 

Percentage of Students Completed the Courses 65.82 % 
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